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POILIIHED E1ERT 1FTERI00I
(htwdats ixckptkdv,

AT THE .EVENING TELEGRAPH ;BU:IDINQ,

AYO. 10S & TBL&D 8TSIXT,

phila r klphia,
STM iVfos 4 Wire cent jr eopjr (douft itorf);

Or etflJUem eenU per week, payable to the carrier
by whom served. The tubtoription price by mail
$ Fine Dollart per annum, or One Dollar and

Fifty cenUM two monlht, invariably in advance
for the time ordered.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1869.

ftliaU Oar Foreign Trmle bo Kevlvetl?
Thi subject of a direct line of ocean steam-ship- s

from Philadelphia to eome Kuropean

port la one which has long been subjeot to a

spaemodlo agitation. Every now and then
the matter has been taken in hand, disouaaed

in all its bearings, and regularly abandoned

before a faithful and earnest attempt has been

made to verify its practicability. If New

York oity were out of the way entirely, or so

far removed from ns as to render it very in-

convenient to transact our business with the
Old World through it, the problem would

Boon be solved by necessity. The greatest
manufacturing city on the American continent,
connected by well-manage- d railways with the
West and Sonth, our intercourse with foreign

nations has necessarily assumed enormous
proportions; and yet at present nearly all of

it seeks one channel, and that channel one
whioh. is not more preeminent in any one
thing than in its spirit of hostility to Philadel-
phia and all her interests.

That there is any necessity for transacting
neajly all our dealings with European nations
through New York, no Fhiladelphian who has
devoted any time and attention to the subject
oan be made to believe, and no New Yorker
can claim with a Show of truth. The natu-

ral disadvantages of Philadelphia as a great
centre of foreign commerce were certainly not
greater, as compared with the natural facili-

ties of New York city, during the early part of
the century than they are at present. Yet as
early as the year 1706 our foreign exports had
attained the aggregate value of $17,513,8(50',

while in 18G6 they amounted to only $17,913,-90- 1,

and in 18U7 to but $14,412,308, something
more than half of the last named belonging
to the petroleum trade alone. The highest
figure was reached in 1S0G, when our exports
were valued at $31,384,0!)1. By 1811 they
had fallen below $10,000,000, and in three
years only thereafter did they exoeed that
amount previous to 18C0. Since that date
they have fluctuated between that amount
and $18,000,000.

In the way of imports we have continued to
hold our own since 1822, beyond which date
the record does not extend. Starting then
with $11,874,170, in 18G7 they amounted to
only $14,470,507, but the amounts recorded
In the years 182, 183G, 1839, 1853 to 1857

and 1859 exceeded that figure, the maximum
being attained in 1854, when they amounted
to $21,359,306. We append a table showing
the fluctuations in the amounts at the dates
named, as follows:
Tear, Krporls. Imports.
1791 $3,4315,093
1796 17,513,60(5
1801 17,438,193
1803 11,030,206
1803 31,384,091
1808 6,960,133
1810 17,235,162
1813 3,577,117
1822 9,047,802 $11, 7 1,170
1325 11,269,981 15,041,797
1830 4,291,793 8,772,122
1836 3,971,555 15,0(58,233
1343 2,354,948 2,760,630
1347 8,544,391 9,587,51(5
1854 10,104,41(5 21,359,306
1853 5,987,251 12 890,369
1860 7,839,286 14 531,352
1861 10,277,938 8,0!4 161
1863 10,628,968 6,269,530
18G5 12,584,152 8,945,429
1866 17,913 901 13,505,605
1867 14,442,398 14,476 517

This record shows conclusively the facts
Whioh we desire to impress upon the business
portion of the community, that our inter-coars- e

with foreign nationals regulated merely
by their whims, that it follows no law of ne-

oessity, and that it can be inoreased to a
figure commensurate with our wealth aui
importance.

We are gratified to learn that a serious
attempt la about being made to remedy a state
of affairs which is anything bat creditable to
Philadelphia pride and enterprise. Messrs.
Eager Brothers are about establishing a regu-

lar line of first-cla- ss steamers, to ply between

this port and Bremen and Hamburg, in the
North German Confederation, calling at
Southampton both ways. If they reoeive suf-

ficient encouragement to warrant the enter-

prise, they will at once place four well-know- n

ocean steamers upon the line, to make fort-sight- ly

trips, and as soon as ciroumstanoes
will warrant it the number of vessels will be
Inoreased so as to enable one to leave this port
ecoe in eaoh week. The persons embarking
in this enterprise will rely in great measure
upon the emigrant passenger traflio for sap-po- rt

at the outset. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road has tendered the firm material assistance,
and an act is now before the Legislature pro-

viding for a subsidy of $5000 for each round
trip, not exceeding fifteen in number, whioh

shall be made within one year from the pas-

sage of the act. The true interests, not alone

of the oity, bat of the entire State, demand
that the aid thus asked shall be freely granted.
It will be repaid to the people of the State, in
a hundred ways, a hundred fold. The great
essentials to the unequivocal suooess of the
enterprise are regularity in the Bailing of the
steamers and a certainty of the continuance
of the line. These features alone will
inspire oonfldenoe in our own merohants,
and in shippers at many localities out-

side of the oity, who will find it cheaper
al more eoave&Wnt to patrouia ft

une starting from Philadelphia than from
New York or any other Atlantto port. To en-
sure them both, the assistance requested
from the Legislature is not only needful, but
the hearty support and enoouragement of our
own people, especially of the meroantlle por-
tion. Diligence on the part of the oity autho-
rities to keep the river free from all obstruo.
Hods, and a systematic rednotion of oar
wharfage and other ort charges below the
standard of New York, will likewise be neoes-sar- y.

We trust that the State Legislature
will respond promptly to tbe appeal made to
them, and that the entire community will
make a determined effort to plaoe the under-
taking on a safe and profitable footing. It
will be like bread cast upon the waters, sure
to return in after times.

A Commission to Clean f he Ntreet.
Mk. Samuel Johephu has introduced into the
State Legislature an act to authorize the ap.
pointment of a commission to olean the streets
of Philadelphia. The parties to whom the
job is to be given are not as yet earned. The
bill provides that the e parties shall hold for
two, three, four, and five years, and shall re-
ceive one thousand dollars a year as a salary.
Now what are the duties of these oommis
sioners ? By whom are they to be appointed f

and what is the neoessity for their creation f

As to who they are to be, it would seem
that the Legislature is to name them. It
would be a matter of Borne difficulty to flud
out on what grounds the Legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania should undertake to
give cut the cleaning of the streets of Phila-
delphia. Surely Councils, or some other local
authority, are the proper persons to do bo.
In matters which are so purely local, as the
washing of pavements and the removing of
piles of dirt, we can see no reason for
the interposition of the Legislature. For
doing what are these gentlemen to re-

ceive $1000 a year? The bill proposes
that they shall advertise for proposals for a
contract, that they shall make a contraot for
five or ten years, and shall draw monthly
warrants for the compensation of the oontrao-tor- s.

After giving the contraot for ten years,
then the entire duty of the Commissioners, or
three of them, will be to draw a monthly
warrant. It seems to us, although $1000 per
annum is not a munificent, iuoome, that it is
a pretty dear price for the city to pay for the
signature twelve times repeated of a Com-

missioner. There is no nsnassity whatever for
such a board. It would be an expense without
any advantage in return. It would be a
useless encumbrance. But as it is evidently a
job got up for certain parties to be named
hereafter, we do not suppose that the benefit
of the city was the object contemplated in its
introduction.

CliMfiue ol Site ol Public lliiilrittiff .

Ykstbhy, by a decided vote of 32 to 19,
Common Council passed a resolution chang-
ing the location of public buildings from In-

dependence Square to Penn Square. This
action was oertainly unexpected, as it is hardly
a week sinoe, by an entirely different vote, the
same body agreed to put them in the former

'place. We do not kno'w what has caused this
change, but it is one which, if any legal right
t xiats to have them on Penn Squares, will not
caaf e dissatisfaction. The old Independence
Square is rather email for the size and form
of buildings suggested by the Commissioners,
and care should be taken to prevent a orowded
appearance being given to the new pile. It
is exceedingly questionable, however, whether
Select Council will concur in the change. But
speedy action is necessary, as before the sum-
mer is ended the work should have been com"
menoed.

Queen Isabella, according to the placards
on certain favored shops, is giving Paris the
benefit of the light of her countenanoe. It is
presumed that she left Madrid in darkness,
for Rochefort intends going there to bless it
with a gleam from his lantern. Is he a new
Diogenes, wandering from city to oity in
search of an honest man f

CITY ITEMS.
Puictrs Greatly Rbbucib-- w clot out Winter

block of Men'i, youths' unit Jloys' Clothing,
Hatf-wa- u between Bkmstett 4 Co.,

iifthatid V Town Htw,airtt itrnrtt.) No. 51S Makkkt Bt ,

And ho. OOP Broadway. Nitw Yomk.

THKUNIOX AMD CKNTBAL PACIFIC JUlJ.BOS US -
The rapidity with whlou the great enterprises are
being pushed forward lo completion astoulsbua our
cliUens while It pleases them. Two powerful com.
pauies, such as they really are, have thai far bull,
over Bften hundred miles of track. The Central
road, bediming at Hacramento and bonding east
and lbs Vnlon, commencing at Omaha and building
west, until both shall meet, and thus spau, with tbe
roads through the Males, our ceuntry wlta an un-
broken highway. There remain to be built only
tome two hundred and thirty miles beiore this great
success shall be accomplished, and of this space a
considerable portion 1 alieady graded lor the laying
ol the rails, bo many statements have been made
relative to tbe great travel, profit, and usefulness of
these roads, thai we need not here reiterate them.
No sarer Investments are there than those In this
road. Tbe first mortgage bonds o ' tbe Union Pacific
(s Id by De Haven &. Bro. No 4 8. Third street) and
of the Central Puclnjare. both principal and interest,
payable lu coin, and ran for thirty years. In Invest-
ing their funds let our readers think of tbe prolic
accruing from holding tLece bunds.

A Hackiko Col oh is one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of congb one can be
anlluted with. Its continuous action fatigues aud
irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

Vpham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe tbe Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
Vigor to the lungs ana whole system.

A single bottle will oouvlnce any one of Its purity
Bold one dollar per bottle.

Johnston, Hollowat A Cow-dun- ,

Vu. Mi Arcb street.

HONEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Diamonds,

bllver Ware, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Dry Quods,

etc,, at Rettbw's Loan Office, Northeast corner
Fifteenth and Market streets.

Bkduction in paicu
To close off

Winter Stock.
CHASLBS HTOBKU A CO.,

Clothiers,
No, 821 Cheisut street.

alm or Valual PAtNTiMn. On Mondav and
Tuesday evenings next, Messrs. Tta mas ft Hons will
se 1 h. very valuable collection of paintings now on
it Ibltlon Id the Kastern Galleries ot the Aoademy

if Fli Arte. Tbese plo nrra are the works of some
or 'be best American and Knropea-- i artists, The
were selected by Oonpll A Co.. and the tale Is Co-
nduced by M'. Charles F. Hasslilne on account of
Mr. V, K needier, successor to Ooapll. A very large
majority ef the plotures are first-ola- s w irks of art-ne-

as are not often exposed for sale la this manner,
and tber sbou'd reoeive the attention of oar art con-
noisseurs. The pictures will be cn ezhlbltlen at the
Aoidemy of Fine Arts from A. M. lot P. At. daily,
until tbe sale takes place.

Do not Tbivli with Dakuks.-- A single spark
may kindle a flame that will consume a city, and
small ailments neglected may end In fatal disorders
Bearing this hot In mind, let the first symptoms of
debility or nervous prostration be met promptly with
Invigorating treatment. Foremost among the vege-
table ton lot of the age steods Hohtktteb's Stom aok
Bittkhs, and whenever the vital powers seem lo
languish, or there Is any reason to suspect that the
animal functions essential to the sinter atlon and
purification of the body are Imperfectly performed,
this Invaluable Invigorani and antiseptic should at
once be resorted to. Indigestion always produces
weakness (sometimes It happens and this Is mora
frequent )r the case In wlntr than at any other
season that tbe appetite demands more food than
the stomach can digest) though not more, perhaps,
than Is required to keep up l be full strength ofibe
frame. Tbe object, under such circumstances, Is to
Increase the digestive capacity of tbe assimilating
organ, so as to make It equal to the outy Imposed
upou It by the appetite, and capable of supplying tbe
building material of the system as last as It Is required-Thi- s

cbjtct Is fully accomplished by the use of the
Bliters They tone and gently stimulate tbe cellular
mimbrnne which secretes ihe gastric Juice, and the
result is that tbe solvent Is mingled with tbe food In
suftlclcnt quantity to convert all Its nourishing par-tic-

Into pure and wholesome elermnt. If, on theoilier band, there Is a dutioluucy of appetite, withoutaoy corn tjiOLdinn deficiency ol digestive power, tueeilna ol the tnnlo is to stimulate a delrn f r food. Int liieiem caeei out of twenty, headaohe, nausea,
fainting nts, suasms, and. ind-- d, mouofthe c.iual aches and p. li s to which bunianlry is sub-Jic- t

proceed primarily fioin IndigHstluu orapllcnielwith blllousrja-B- ; aud tor both these complaints Mom-tk-i- -i

kb'bKtomach Bitters are recommended as a
sin cOy and certain remedy.

It would be folly to deny tho advantages con-
nected with the mutual sytem ol Life Insurance, but
It would be equally foolish to lose Bight of the un-
doubted advautagts of the purely stock plana These
ate greater ircurity end lower rati t. The personal
liability ef a sooie of our foremost moneyed men, and
figures so low as to be In the easy command ot almost
any man, Is In most cases more than an olTset to the
precarious earnings of any company In existence.

Bkin Disbabks What form of ddoase is more
annoying than that of the skin, with Its itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous despiauiatluns.
Happily, Uleskell's Tetter Ointment Is asoverelgn
remedy for every form of skin disease, making a
radical cure In every case. Hold Co cents per box.
Bent by mall for 60 cents. Johnston Holloway &
Cowden.

jEwiwr.-M- r, William W. Cassldy, No. 12 south
btcoiid Btreet, baa the largest and most attractive
RRSortmeut of fine eweiry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob'ainlng a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be alo has a large stock of American Wentern
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is sure to result in pleasure and profit.

Hpbhr'b Btandabd "Wins Bitters" Combining
stimulant ana astringent properties, with freedom
from acidity, are very agreeable to the tae, and In
cases of pure debility, accompanied wl h Indigestion
his BItteis" Is a most reliable tonlo, and will
give tone to tbe aj siem. We n gd tbein as the best
ever offered to the public. Hold by Prugglsts.

lK YOO WILA CUT THIN OITT YOU WII.L HAVE! THB

gMof what wt hare said from time, to lime about tie
n.erUs of Wanamaktr i-- i?iwi'j C.othing House,

1. Their Clothing U cheap,
2. 11 u nit s well,
3. II it itylisA,
t. It is comfortable.
5. They willingly mal.v exchunuti.
6. They never fail to fit.
1. They treat all alike.
8, They deal plainly ami hcnetlly.

. Tliey have male rjeci il provision for country tra le,
10. Tliey have, the lavyeit ittieand the targeit sloe': In

I'hiladetphia.
11. They save tlm, trouble vwX m niey for you,
12. Thty suit the boys.

And if thereis any other advantage desirable in pur.
chasxng Clothing, it is not on this list not because we do
not offer it, but because we have not thought to men
tion it-- .

A. CARD, Prices of everything reduced since the

awmtistmnU of Slock; the assortment of both Afsn't and

Boys' Suits and Qvtrcoatt tMl very good.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Tub Laboest CLOmiNa House,

Oak Hall,
Tub Cob. Sixth and Market Sirbets.

MARRIED.
1 KOOKE MoDANIfCL. On tbe evening of the

27th ini,iaul, at the residence of tbe bride' fattier No.
18:4 lvplar street, by tbe Kev. J. H. Kccleston, Mr.
JEJIU ilKOOKK to Mlas liii&M UcDANlKL, all or

McGAMEY BALBTON. On the 28th lott.. by the
Kev. Mr. Wl'ks. ef Upper Darby. Mr. JaMUi
McUABKY, JRh to Miss MABY UOWAKO KaXrj-TO-

, both ol Daiby. j

DIED.
BALDWIN. Suddenly, on tbe morning of tbe 28th

InstMDi. Mrs. KLLKN H. BALD W lo .
The relatives and frtenda are invited te attend her

funeral, from the residence of her brolher-ln-lu- Dr.
11.8. Burr, No. laio Walnut street, on Saturday, the
Uuth lustant, at t o'clock P. M.

CHAMBERS. On the 40th Instant, JAMES C son
Of John and Margaret Chambers, aged 26 years.

The funeral service will be held at the First Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, Bread street, below
Bpruce, on Friday afternoon, the 29th Instant, a. 2
o'clock precisely. Ills relatives and male friends are
Invited to accompany the remains to tbe Interment,
at 3 o'clock.

lHVlN.-- On the 27th instant, Hiss SALLIE IRVIN.daughter ot Amanda aad the late James Irvlu, in the
ltitb year of her age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-full- y
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence

of her grandfather, Mr. Jobu Irvtn. No. 120 Federalstreet, on Hunday afternoon at i o'clock. To proceed
to Blxlh Btreet Union.

YOUNG Suddenly, on the morning of the 26th In-
stant of pneumonia, Mra, KEAA1L YOUNU.lathe
67th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 832 Federal Btreet, Camden, N. J., on bat.urday, the Hutu Instant, at 2 o'clock.

BT THE

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSUEAJiCE CO.

Of Philadelphia,WANTED
S. Es Corner Fourth aud

Walnut Streets.
IN

Hotter terms NOWHERE of--
fered.

Address or call at Company 'aPhiladelphia Ouice, 1 to li P. M.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,
10 Mauager of City Agency

TiP"; ? CIIURD, VETERINARY BUR- -
diseases of horses aud oat--

tie, and all surgical operations, with etllolent aoooiu.modallous for horses at his No.M AKMHALL Btreet. above Poplar" ' 1 ldj

TF YOU WANT A DEUOHWOL BPKINQ
X BfcD, neat, healthy, una comfortable, use
i.fc tit!-luBteulc- Bed Springs i per dois.

UAfaotlon guaittntt3, jioi 8. a at, l 23 8m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JjS- - COLD WEATHEH DOK8 NOT CHAP
VT erronghen tbe skin after osing W BIHHTaALCONA 1 Ri OLYAIU N TABLETOFSOU Did EDIts dally uoe makes the skin dell,lately soft ard beautiful. It la delightfully Iragraot.transparert. and tnoomparable as a Toilet rtoap. y0i-- I by al Druggists, A WRKjUTJt o. trft CflT&ffPT STreet,

frof1" NOTICE. -- 1 AM NO LINGER X-- 7;

, treo'ing reetb without pain f r the V illonAtsiclatloo. persons wlsh'ng teeth
t'i!',t!;11 wl bcuJt ,n h' frMh Nitrous

V

'rjpnS
111 I

,r
Hit
IVi al m" . 1027 WA L UT Btreet,

Jm DR. F. R. THOMAS,

3gP CONCERT HALL.
TniS KVEHT OF THJ6 SKA HON.

WIT. HUMOR, AND SATIRE,
MR. DE CORDOVA

S,';,.U.s.le1nBKB! 9t mMt HU 0ROU4 and
JjOljLAARl.otur in this city In tbe loiiuwng 01- -

ON'tHUKSDAV RVENINQ, Feb. 4.

on THUR8L,?nvate?j;Na-N- o c"d
ON 1 HUBHDAY KVRWIyb.KlHDY'

THE H PK ATI'S AT HARtTOd A,
ADMISSION FIFTY OKNTS.

No extra charge fer rtservr d seats.J Ickeis tor iLe course (reserved),
The sale or reserved seats will couiiubiu'S a

riVLck on MONDAY MORN I NO, Feb. 1, a: Mould's
rianc-rouius- , No Mi CHESNUT Btreet.

HPKCIAL NOTICE.
To Inmre the comfort of all. and ti avoid

six seats will be sold on eih settee, ed

i.l Bven, as called lor on th dlajrjtn. Alnj,to avoid Interruption, the audience are most earnest-ly and renpeitjnlly r.quested to be netted hen.rao'clock. JK on open at 7 o clock. I M tf
JT VFSEL OWNERS' AND CAPTAINS'

ARW IC'I ITIOS union 1U Wir .nn
Street, Fblladelpbla. A Convention of vessel O vnersand Captains of tbe several Mat oh, under the auspicesof tbe Vessel Owners' and Captalun' Association otthe Mates of Pennsylvania, XNew Jersey, andbe held at the PHILADELPHIA unitsJXCHAINOE ROOMS, on Februarys tutu at .o

o'clock. All persons lnlerestsd In vessels are Invitedto be present.
By order ot the Board of Directors,

JOHN W. KVKKMAN.l'eilde it.Chabi.fh It. BTttm.MAM, Mecretary. l 2 4t

J2gT- - OFFICE OF THE NORTH PESN8YL- -

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
PHti.AiiKL.ruiA, No. 41)7 Walnut street, Jan, 6,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed

on SATURDAY, the Vth Inst., at 3 s'clock P. M., and
be reopened on SATURDAY, the 16th Inst.

A dividend bai this day beeu declared of FIVE
PER CENT., clear of taxes, payable In scrip, bearlug
no Intertst, and convertible into Seven Per Cent,
Mor'gage Bonds of the Company, In sums of not less
than live hundred dollars, on aud after May 1st next.
The said dividend will be credited to the stock-
holders as they shall Htand recLtlered on tits nooks of
tbe Company ou SATURDAY, the Uth Inst.

18fiiiwUm WILLIAM WI3TKK. Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE

DIVISION CANAL COMPANY OF fE .MN- -

feYLVANIA.No. sua WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, Jan 21, hit)!).

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin
Company will be held at their olllce ou TUKiDAY,
February 2d, 1863 at 12 o'clock M when an election
will be held for Managers for the eusuing year.

1 21 lot E. Q. PILES. Becretary.

iCJ- S- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-a1- -
ROAD CjM PAN Y.

pHfi.aDKl.i'HfA. Jamury 27 18IU.
NOTICE TO SIoCKHOLOEIts.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of Uih
Company will be held ou TU HSDAY, tbe Kith day ofFebruary, ibmi, at lo o'clock A. M.. at Cjno-r- l Hall,N. 121Chtiuul street, Philadelphia.

The Annual Junction for Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the first day ot March, 16!) a; me olUou
of tht Cjmpany, Ko 233 Mouth Titf ItD 4 reel.

1 27 I7t KPMUND BillTH, K eorelary.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

PHILADELPHIA. AND TRKNTON RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Oflice, No. 841 South DELAWARE Avenue.
PuiLAUKL,i-HiA- , January 2U, 1869.

The Directors have this day declared a seml-auau-

dlviaena ot FIVE (5) PER CENT, upon the Capiial
Stock of the Coral any, clear of tares, irom the proUis
of the Blx months ending December si, 1808, payaoleou and alter Feornary, Ursi proximo, to the holderstbenof as they stood registered on the books or theCompany on the loth lost.

, , J. PARKER NORRTS,
1 to Treasurer.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WEsiTRR V
RA1A.WAY' COMPANY.Bhbftay'8 Ofkick, No 40 Broadway, 1

Nkw V'ubK, 28th December 1868.
Notice Is hereny glvea that a;speclal meeting of theStockholders of the Atlantic and ureat Western Rail-way Company will bo held at the It eneral Offices otthe Company, No. 40 Broadway, la Hie City and SlateOl New York, at 12 o'clock noou, ou SATURDAY,the Eoth day of January i ext. t3 consider aud ap-prove of, or reject, certain contracts eu'ered Intowith tbe Erie Railway Company, and the Columbus.Chic go, and Indiana Central Railway I'ompany, andfor other purposes. Tho transfer books will remainclcsed until alter the meeting.

W. AfHJUUALL O DOaiiRTl .
114w hocreiary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRailroad company omna n ,
FOU&TH Btreeu

Phii,adki-phia-. December to, 1888.
DIVIDEND NOlTOK.The Transfer Books of this Company will beclosed on the 4tb of January next, aud be reoueued

OU TUESDAY, January 12.
A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been de-

clared on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear ofNational and State Taxes, payable In common stockon and after January 2a, 18i. to the holders thereof,as they shall Bland registered on the books ot theCompany on the 1th of January next. All payable
at this oilice.

All orders for Dividends must be witnessed andStamped.
12 30 1m 8. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

NOTICE.-WE- ST JERSEY" RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Ofvicb or thk Treascbkb,
Camdkn, N. J. JaLuary 16, 18itf.

Tbe Board or Directors have this day declared a
Semi-annu- Dividend of FIVE PER CENT., clear ofDatloual tax, payable to tbe Stockholders of thla
dale on and after WEDNESDAY, tbe 3d day of Feb-
ruary, IMS), at tbe Treasurer's Olllce In Camden. TheStock Transfer Boobs will be closed from the datehereof, until tbe 4th day ol February, 1HM9,

UKOROE J. BOBBINS.
1 19 Ht Treasurer W. J. R. R Co.

OFFICE OF THE ST. NICHOLAS COAL
COMPANY, No. 20tVj WALNUT STREET.

Philadhi.fhia, January IV, Isud,
Tbe Annual Meeting ot the stockholders will be

held at tbe oflice ot the Company on MONDAY,
February . 1869, at 12 o'clock M., wben an election
will be held for seven Directors to serve the ensuing

ear. R. JOUSSIXJN,
1 19 lit Becretary,

BAELOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and best article in ihe market lor

bluing clothes.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJURE THE FINEST FABRIC
II Is tut up at WILTBRBGER'd DRUG STORE, '

No. 233 N. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,
and for sale by most of the grocers and druggists.

The genuine baa both BARLOWS and WILT-DERGER-

names on the label: all other are
COUNTERFEIT.

BABLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
tines the same weight of Indigo 1 27wfSm

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS--x' splendid Hair Dye la the best in t.e world:
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.Instantaneous; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tin In; remedies tbe 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorate

nd leaves the H air soft aud beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelof Wl Factory, No. is BO A 6
attreet. Mew York. 4t7mwf

trST' THE CELEBRATED PULLMAN
PALACE SLUMPING CAK4" are now nro.

vtded wiih mattresses tilled with tbe Elastic Sponge
wuiiu givvB tuu uiui (jorieub auaiauuou. oeing

superior to those made Irom the best curled
balr. tiuiwll

LARZELERE & DUCHEY,
Custom llouse Brokers and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIDRARY Street.
All Custom llouse Business transacted

PASSPORTS PROCURED.
ODGERB' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKETKNIVES. Pearl and .Blag Handle! offinish. KODEltH' and WADE lofts RA.ROHB, and the celebrated LEcbuLTRH BizJsBC1SSORM of the finest quAlltyT

5''i." T"1" Ootlery Oronn

Bllij's Letter to bis Uncle n tho Country.

My (tailing old uncle:
Tot.youtl1icIh,rOUthUlftU9r'

W,orboUor,Never wm .eon
At llOCKIIILL AhON,0h WJ r6ftJ

And I wish, mr LZLl:m la Beed of'
and Mnd raeA Tory f,w dollrtT0a'd

(I know you will lend me)To spend on ruy clothe.
h.,i ,,. y2TS?A,Mw 1 " raiment,

To make the caab. payment.
BiUj'g Uncle to Mill.
Billy, my boy,
I'm full of Joy
When you tell mo yon feel
Like going to deal

i..VUK1?1JjH5 WILSON'S elegant HALL,
.saD, a. .km niicsi, auu uel oi hii.And Billy and I

Bhall, each of us, buy
A good ault ol clot hes,
The finest of thoHe

Which 1 OOKH1LL & WILSON always keep,
Wonderful fine? HO nurvnlliun nliau'n

The winter stock Is moving otT, and Billy audins uncle muHt mum mmn tr tiv wm, i it
theeiier end cheaper and cheaper than ever.
A rial gain for every mau and boy lu town orcountry. Come and see the clothes and tho
priccf.

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Hos. 603 and 60S CIIISSXUT NTKEKT.
PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.

GREAT REDUCTION.

$50,000
WORTH OF OUIl STOCK Ol--

CAKPETINGS
Have been reduced lu price to close out

early aud make room lor
NEW SPRING GOODS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHES STREET.

rj9niwiniu "I'll ILADELPUIA,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

UST PUBLISH E D,
SHYS AT SHAKESPEARE,
SEMES OP TWENTY ETCHINGS.

PBIOE ll-S-

I OR SALE BY
il'l'FIKI,n AWimKAII,

127wfaiSt NO. 7 t HIS.MJr STBKlir,

N JS vv P U B l r 0 A T ION S.

IDE ABCHITKCrUAAL REVIEW AND
;AMEB1CAN BOILDEK'3 JOUltVAL,

C'onducUd l,y H1MUEL SI.OAN, AKCIIITEtiP,
FEBBUARY NUMBER NOW BEADY,

Terms--0 W per annum, pa) able In advance.
Specluieu and back nuruoets furuisbel on receipt of
0 cents.
Canvassers wauled.

CLAXTON, REMi-O- N A HAKFF.LFINORR,
1 i 2t Nos. 81! and 8il M A RKE l'ti.'reB', Phlla.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.

JAS. H. BRYSON & SON,
Xos 8 North SIXTH Street,

Stationers and Printers.
Blank Books, Ledgers, Day Books, Cash

Books, Etc. Etc.,
Made to order at the shortest notice, at tbe lowest

market rates.
j.jvi tj!k 'APISH, per ream.... 12 50loOlsst'Al' PAPER, per rastu a uo
MOXJb PAPER per ream inA fall assortment of Imported and staula hta.TIOSERY'. always on band; INKS, PENCILS, PEN-
HOLDERS. Etc., In treat variety.
ENVELOPES, buff, letter size fi-r- per lowwhits, 1 8t
,AjFrfLvVIety.or Btyhs Bd crade always onlowest rates.
PRINTED BLANKS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS

Ecc.entuted In tbe most approved style-- . 1 Im

DRY GOODS.

r LINEN STORE,

No. 823 ARCH STREET,

NEW TABLE CLOTH 3,

NAPKINS.

Tabic Linens by the Yard.

Tie Cheapest Buyers will find

PRICES SATISFACTORY.

PATENTS.

OFFICE fOR P. CCUR.NG PATENTS,
FOIOIEST BUILDINGS,

No. 11 South FOURTH St., riilladelplilii,
AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,

No, 160 SEVENTH Btreet, opposite V, a. Patsnt
Oflice. Wasbios-ton- , D. C
11. HOWeON. Solicitor of Patents.
O. HOWKON, Attorney at Law.

Commanlcatlons to bo addressed to ttePrlrclrrOflice, Pallt delpbls, 1 i lm

PIANOS.

STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND
jf I square and upright Piano, at BLASITJS

a. no, iikis unman u i ntreek ltf
C II I O K E U 1 N Q

Grand, Square and TJprlgbt
PIANOS.

DDTTON'8,
11 Slf NO H CHEaNUT Straei

EMPIRE PLATE MANTEL WORKS. J. B.
No. tun CHKBNU'f Btreet, I lHwfqi

s. GABTLANO, UNDERTAKER,
boutb TUIATUSITa aueat, u U no

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

K0. 406 ClIESNUT STRELT.

rniLADBLPHIA, ftry 18, 1869.

TliU Company, incorporated n 1856, anddolnu a FIKE INSURANCE! BUSINESS EX
OLU8IVJKLY, in order to enable It to aooopt alarge amount of business constantly deellBed
for want of adequate capital, will, in aooord.
mica wiiu a supplement to lis charter, In.crease Its

CAPITAL STOCK FROM $ 100,000, IU
present amount, to

$ 2 0 0,0 0 0,
In glials of Tiny Dollars Each,

And for wtilcu snbscrlpMon books are nowopen at this office.

liy order of the Hoard of Directors.

CHARLES RICHARDSON,
ritESIDENT.

WILLIAM H. RHAWN,
VICE PRESIDENT.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCH ARD,
. MPt SRtiltKTA WV,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

Piffr.AnELPHfA, Jannary 13,Hti.
Messrs. FAttHEL, XIEKRINO A CO.,

No. 620 Ubesnnt street.
Gentlemen:-- On the nieht of the l.ith innt .

Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,our large and extensive store and valuablestock of merchandise, No. Wi Chesnut streetwas burned.
The Are was one of the most extensiva n,i

destructive that has visited onr city for many
years, the heat being so Intense that even the
luarute cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-PROO- F

SAFES; and nobly have they vlndl-cate- dyour well-know- n reputation as manafaoturers of FIRE-PKOO- F SAFES. If anvfurther
proof had been required.

They were subjected to the most Intent hat.and It affords ns muoh pleasure to Datorm you
that after recovering them from the ruin.found upon examination that onr book.
and other valuables, were all Da perfeot condi-
tion.

Yours, very respeotfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

THE ONLY SAFES EXPOSED TO TIIIl...... vai.uni.b'S MAORISWEIti; FAR K EL, UERKINO A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15, lJ9.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen:-- On the night of the 13th instantour large Btore, 8. W. corner;of Ninth and Ches-

nut streets, was, together with onr heavy stockof wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.
We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, which contained oar
principal books and papers, and although It wan
exposed lo the most Intense heat for over Od
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itselfworthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We oheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published. In givDjg tbe HERRING SAFE the.
credit and confidence It Justly merits.

Tours, very respeotfolly,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1869,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.Gentlemen:- -l had one of your make of safesin Uie basement ol J. E. Caldwell A Co. 'a store

ui ae great nre on the nightoc tue idin instant. It VS. ramnvo hnn.
nj-uu-y, Rim OQ opening itx iouna tui my book papers, greenbacks, watches, and watoh materials, etc allpreserved. I feel glad that r ha,i 2

truly valuable safes, and shall want another ofyour make when I get located.
Yours, very respectfully,

F. L. KIRKPATRIOK.
wlthJ.E.OaldweUdkCo.,

No. 819 Chesnut street.

FARREL, I1EUIMG & CO.,

CHAMriON SAFES,

No. 620 CHESNUT Street,
I tl If PHILA DELPHI A.

p. P U J O L 8'HOTEL, AND RESTAURANT
Cor. CARTER Btreet snrtTvi 'l,

The undersigned has Lonorfriends, and the ffiXfZ
itar win be stocked with iiHrrrvL-- iVfi.V
LHiUOKS,and LAG E l BK Kit WINE.

Every arrauuement is UrsUclBaurespeotfully sorinited. A trial U

125 8 4p OfNo.2a3LClQEUtrek


